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I r  th e s e  two b ran ch es o f  r^olenoe, th e
phenomena, w hich  in  th e  co u rse  o f  t lr - e ,  f i r s t  came t o  be s t u d ie d ,  
w ere th o s e  le r i;e  s c a le  o r  m a cro sco p ic  e f f e c t s  w h ich  ob tru d e  
thtansel^m s upon th e  se n se e*  T h is  wae so  in  M ech an ics, th e  
s tu d y  o f  m a tte r  in  m o tio n  and in  e q u ilib r iu m , where b o d ie s  a t  
l e a s t  ccsm aTuble in  s i s e  w ith  th e  human body and m oving s lo w ly  
enough f o r  t h e i r  m otion  to  be s t u d ie d ,  f i r s t  came under  
c o n s id e r a t io n ,  and in  L ig h t ,  where th e  atud^' o f  th e  m a cro sco p ic  
q u a l i t i e s  le d  t o  G sfx a etr lca l O p tics*
Laws were fo rm u la ted  w hich  w ere i n  accord  w ith  th e  known 
phcRonena u n t i l  f ; r t ! i e r  stu d y  b rou ght sm a ll s c a le  phenomena 
under o b e e r v e t io r *  Here d i f f i c u l t i e s  were fo u n d , b o th  where 
th e  b o d ie s  w ere ex ti'em ely  s m e ll  and ivhere m otion  was v ery  g r e a t*
I t  seem s u n d ersta n d a b le  t h a t  i f  th e  b eh a v io u r  o f  th e  v ery  
u io a lle s t  p o r t io n s  o f  th in g s  i s  known, th en  l y  a  k in d  o f  a d d it io n  
i t  may be p o s s ib le  t o  f in d  t w  law  f o r  la r g e  e f f e c t s  and th a t  
th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  law  so  obtaiiw id  may n o t  show tW  i n t r i c a c i e s  
o f  the la u s  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l  p a r ts*  A lso  we can  im agine  
t h a t  v a r io u s  p^ossib le la w s o f  b eh av iou r f o r  th e  in d iv id u a ls  
can  le a d  t o  th e  same s t a t i s t i c a l  law* In  a d d it io n ,  i t  h as  
begun t o  be u n d erstood  t h a t  we can n ot make e x a c t  m easurem ent on  
a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  a  p h y s ic a l, problem  a t  th e  aaae t im e , aikl th a t
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th ou gh , i f  we are c o n te n t  w ith  a  ro u g h ly  c o r r e c t  answ er we may
4f in d  a  c o n s i s t e n t  fo r m u la t io n  a  law  f o r  th e  w hole b eh a v io u r  o f
A
a  b ody, y e t  i t  now seem s t h a t  i f  we c o n c e n tr a te  upon one 
p a r t ic u la r  a s p e c t  and su cceed  in  an  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h a t ,  i t  
w i l l  n o t be p o s s ib le  t o  e x p la in  o th e r  a s p e c ts  i n  th e  same 
term s. I n  b oth  M echanics and O p tic s  we have a  d u a l i t y  i n  
th a t  th e r e  i s  b o th  a  c o r p u sc u la r  and wave a s p e c t  o f  ea ch  t o  
be c o n s id e r e d .
The r e a l  developm ent o f  b o th  M eciianics and O p tic s  a s  
s c ie n c e s  i n  th e  sy s te m a t ic  form  in  w hich  we u n d erstan d  them , 
began i n  th e  1 7 th  c e n tu r y , though lo n g  b e fo r e  t h a t  tim e th e r e  
were th e o r ie s  o f  M atter and o f  L ig h t ,  some o f  w hich  b ear  
d i s t i n c t  resem b lance t o  v ie w s now h e ld .
Of th e s e  we may n o te  th e  Atom ic th eo ry  due t o  D em ocritus  
o f  the 5 th  cen tu ry  B .C . a cco rd in g  t o  w h ich , a l l  s u b s ta n c e s ,  
s o l i d s ,  l i q u i d s ,  g a s e s  o r  l i g h t  w ere c o r p u sc u la r  i n  n a tu re  
and t h e i r  b eh a v io u r  became e x p l ic a b le  by th e  m otion s and 
in t e r a c t io n s  o f  th e s e  'a to m s* . The c o r p u s c le s  th e m se lv e s  
were i n d i v i s i b l e  and were th e  u lt im a te  u n i t s  o f  n a tu r e . I t  
i s  to  be se e n  th a t  a  s in g le  u n d e r ly in g  p r in c ip le  was p o s tu la t e d  
f o r  th e  b eh av iou r o f  b o th  M atter and L ig h t  a t  t h i s  t im e .
In  th e  3rd  c e n tu r y  B .C . A rchim edes, i n  h i s  stu d y  o f  
m echan ics was m ain ly  concerned  w ith  S t a t i c s  and he was
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fam ilia l^  w ith  th e  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  ’’tournirg g l a s s ” and th e  
law  o f  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  l i g h t ,  h u t i t  was n o t u n t i l  th e  tim e o f  
G a l i le e  and Newton th a t  th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  c a r e f u l ly  d e v is e d  
o b se r v a tio n  and exp erim en t f o r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  fundam ental 
f a c t  was r e a l i s e d .
E u c lid  p u b lish e d  a  book on O p tic s  w hich  commences w ith  
th e  assu m p tion  th a t  o b je c t s  are se e n  by r a y s  e m itte d  from  th e  
eye in  s t r a ig h t  l i n e s ,  and adds ”f o r  i f  th e  l i g h t  p roceed ed  
from th e  o b je c t  we sh o u ld  n o t ,  a s  we o f t e n  d o , f a i l  t o  p e r c e iv e  
a n e e d le  on th e  f l o o r ” .
In th e  f i r s t  e e n tu r y  B .C . L u c r e t iu s  must e s p e c ia l l y  be 
remembered f o r  h i s  th e o r y  o f  L ig h t .  He, l i k e  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s  
h e ld  th e  g e n e r a l d o c tr in e  o f  th e  Atomic th eo ry  o f  n a tu r a l  
phenomena and e x p la in e d  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  an image in  th e  eye
by th e  th e o ry  th a t  b o d ie s  send f o r t h ,  a t  trem endous sp eed , sm a ll
p a r t i c l e s  w hich  are r e p l i c a s  o f  th e  r e a l  body from w hich  th ey  
come and w hich  u n it e  to  form an ex a c t  image o f  the o b je c t  s e e n .  
L u c r e t iu s  found i t  n e c e s sa r y  to  a s c r ib e  a  trem endous v e l o c i t y  
to  th e s e  p a r t i c l e s  i n  ord er  f o r  th e  e f f e c t  to  be p o s s ib l e .
In  p a s s in g  to  th e  tim e o f  Newton i t  i s  w orth  n o t in g  t h a t  
Leonardo da V in c i l ik e n e d  th e  phenomena o f  l i g h t  to  th o se  o f  
sound and a s c r ib e d  a wave l i k e  c h a r a c te r  to  i t .
Newton (1642 -  1727) was th e  f i r s t  to  p la c e  m echan ics on
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VfeTlfttion
In  th e  c a s e  o f  n  in d ep en d en t v e r i& b le e  q i , q £ ,  q^ • • • • q n
/t'v
b ( q ^ • • • • • •  qjj f t  ) d twhere
k,
wad qg •s. dqp th e  i-e e u lta  g iv e n  above sax&t be
d t
a d ju s te d  in  th e  f o l lo w in g  sm nner.
1*&#
# q j
^  %  3 L
3#6,$
V f  ^  
o L .O  qg
à q s
4 # a . ( L -
O
d q s
under th e  c o n d it io n s  g iv e n  a b o v e . s s l , ....................... ..
The V a r ia t io n  P r in c ip le s  a s  a p p lie d  t o  Dyntaaics.
N ew ton 's secon d  Law s t a t e s  t h a t  " The r a te  o f  change o f
momentum i s  p r o p o r t io n a l to  th e  im pressed  f o r c e  and ta k e s
p la c e  i n  th e  d ir e c t io n  in  w hich  t h a t  fo r c e  a c t s ."
T h is  may be w r it t e n  a s  d(tav) =. F
d t
where v  i s  th e  v e l o c i t y ,  g  th e  mass and £  , th e  fo r c e  a c t in g *  
Keeping, f o r  s im p l i c i t y ,  t o  one d im ension  in  s p a c e , ( s in c e  th e  
r e s u l t s  may be ex ten d ed  t o  th r e e  d im en sion s and t o  g e n e r a l is e d
m 10 <•
c o o r d ls c t e e  In  th e  way shown) we ræy w r ite
d(ttix) -  X
o t
where £  i s  th e  fo r c e  in  th e  x  d i r e c t io n .  I f  in  a d d it io n  we 
have X dx & -  dV where V la  a  fu n c t io n  o f  p o 8 lt io n ( th e  
p o t e n t i e l )  and d e f in e  a  fu n c t io n  K such  t h a t
3 % a s x  a p , th e rcoRientUBB w hich
d o cs  n o t  c o n ta in  x e x p l i c i t l y ,  th en  i t  can  be se e n  t h a t  
d . -  V) -  ^  (K -  V) -  0
^  èk 3%
s in c e  V d o es n o t  c ont;: in  x  e x p l i c l t y  and K d o se  n o t  c o n ta in  
X c x p l lâ l t i y »  T h is  i s  o f  th e  Lagrange fonr* where
L -  K -  V 
U'® theiefcsr** o b ts in  th e  resu lts*  t h t t
è ii -  p
3 i
I k  p
These r e s u l t s ,  in  t h i s  form , er e  v a l id  b oth  f o r  th e  N ew tonian  
Dynamics and a ls o  f o r  th e  l a t e r  H e lc - t iv is t ic  T y m m ics, though  
th e  e x a c t  form o f  K must be a d ju ste d  f o r  r e l a t i v i t y  e f f e c t s ,  
H itil m c o n s ta n t  a s  in  N ew tonian Lynamics
f ' •K a. I mx dx  
=
-  T th e  k in e t i c  en ex g y .
and th e  r e s u l t  x  •  L s  Cotistouir.
3 x
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tfccoaeB X. mx -  ^ lax  ^ +  v =. con sta n t,
o r T +- V a  c o n s ta n t  -  W th e  t o t a l
en ergy  and e x p r e s s e s  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  th e  C o n serv a tio n  o f  E nergy ,
■
The e x p r e s s io n  <Ts = 3*1 l  .d t  *  0
i s  known a s  H a m ilto n 's  : ^ in e ip le  and S i s  H a m ilto n 's  P r in c ip le  
F u n ction  • The a d d it io n  o f  th e  c o n s ta n t  T +  V to  h w i l l
n o t  in v a l id a te  th e  eq u a tio n  (5 )  and i t  may be w r it t e n
>1
L T  ^ V ) d t
a,
- j U T . d t  
-  dx
A b e in g  known a s  th e  A ctio n  or H a m ilto n 's  C h a r a c te r is t ic  F u n c tio n ,  
In  i t s  th r e e  d im en sio n a l form  t h i s  becomesr‘«TlPv dx + Pv kty -*• Pz ^  s  0  
\  /-kx ^
o r  (T 1 % Pjg.dx s  0
w hich  i s  th e  P r in c ip le  o f  L e a st  A c tio n  or  M aupertuis* P r in c ip le ,
H -  % PgQg -  L in  i t s  g e n e r a l form i s  known a s  th e  
H a m ilto n ia n . H b e in g 'a  fu n c t io n  o f  th e  p ' s ,  q ' s ,  aW  t .
H am ilton (1805 -  1865) was aware o f  th e  fo rm a l an a logy  betw een  
N ew tonian co rp u scu la r  dynam ics and G eom etr ica l O p tics  b u t was 
u n ab le  t o  s e e  t h a t  i t  was more than  fo rm a l. The p r in c ip le  o f
e# xt*: vm
l e a s t  A c t io n  in  th e  N ew tonian  form  where a  i s  c o n s ta n t  ^ is  
r e d u c ib le  t o  <T |v.ds s  0 f o r  th e  t r a j e c t o r y  o f  a  c o r p u s c le
and th e  Fermat p r in c ip le  t o  3*1 ^  »  0  for th e  p a th  o f
J u
a  l i g h t  ray  where u i s  th e  wave o r  phase v e l o c i t y .  The 
r e la t io n  b etw een  th e s e  i s  made p la in  ty  th e  ^ ..rinci^ les o f  wave 
M echanics where th e  r e la t io n  betw een u and v i s  I n te r p r e te d ,  
T h o u ^  Iluyghens had shown t h a t  r e f r a c t io n  and r e  l e c t i o n  c o u ld  
be e x p la in e d  t y  a  v/ave th e o ry  o f  l i g h t ,  and t h a t  in te r f e r e n c e  
ax^ d i f f r a c t i o n  r e c e iv e d  an adequate e x p la n a t io n  on t h i s  th e o r y ,  
h i s  v iew  was n o t  adopted  u n t i l  F r e s n e l  (1 7 * 8  -  1827) showed t h a t  
i t  co u ld  g iv e  an e x p la n a tio n  o f  r e c t i l i n e a r  p r o p a g a tio n . Then 
i t  seemed t h a t  th e  phenomena so  f a r  known co u ld  be e x p la in e d  t y  
e i t h e r  th e  co r p u sc u la r  or  th e  wave th eo ry  and i t  rem ained f o r  
th e  d e c i s io n  betw een them to  be made when F ise a u  and F o u ca u lt  
measured tiva v e l o c i t y  o f  l i ^ h t  in  w a te r . A ocoruing to  th e  
co r |/U scu la r  th e o r y , th e  v e l o c i t y  sh o u ld  be g r e a te r  i n  w a ter  than  
in  a i r ,  b u t on th e  wave th eo zy  i t  would be l e s s .  From t h i s  
p e r io d  th e  stud y  o f  M echanics and t h a t  o f  L ig h t  became con gp letely  
se p a r a te d , th a t  o f  L ig h t  p ro ceed in g  by th e  s tu d y  o f  w aves, w hereas  
t h a t  o f  M echanics co n tin u ed  in  th e  co rp u scu la r  f o r a ,
Have T h eo r ie s  o f  LiMht,
I f  S a  f ( t  -  a) i s  th e  e q u a tio n  o f  a  fa m ily  o f  s u r fa c e s
V
where e  i s . t h e  d is ta n c e  from th e  o r ig in  and t  th e  t im e , th en
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M axwell’ fl eq u a tio n s however are n o t in v a r ia n t  f o r  t h i s  type  
o f  tra n sfo r ïta tio n .
£Oth Centura,' T h eories
The new d if f ic u J L t ie e  fo r  th e a e th er  wave th e o r ie s  o f  l i g h t  
and fo r  Newtonian r e l a t i v i t y  appeared when i t  beoame n ece ssa r y  
to  e x p la in
1 , The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  M ich eleo ii-yorley  experim ent on the 
v e lo c i t y  o f  l i g h t ,  which f a i l e d  to  show a iy  a e th e r  e f f e c t .
2 .  The b eh tv io iir  o f  h igh  speed p a r t i c l e s .
3» The u l t r a - v i o l e t  ca ta stro p h e  in  r a d ia t io n , which led  to  th e
in tr o d u c tio n  o f  P lanck’ s  c o n s ta n t .
4 .  The p h o to -e lS tr ic  e f f e c t ,
and between 1900 and 1005 the two new th e o r ie s ,  the Quoiztum 
Theory oW  th e  Theory o f  R e la t iv i t y  come in to ' b e in g .
The M ichislson L'oï'ley experim ent o f  1087 was d esign ed  to  f in d
th e  v e lo c i t y  o f  th e ea r th  r e la t iv e  t o  what was thought to  be
t  sta g n a n t a e th e r . The n eg a tiv e  r e s u l t s  Wei'S expuaineo, by means 
o f  c e r ta in  h y p o th eses , each  o f  w hich le d  to  what i s  known a^lthe 
Loi'cntz transform ât 1 on. The aest|^ tiu n  lüade by both lo i'cn tx  
and F lt z g e r e ld , was th a t  m atter c o n tr a c ts  in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  
i t s  fâotior by J u st  t h a t  tnount w hich would co n cea l i t s  a b so lu te  
v e lo c i t y  tltrough the a e th e r .
S lnete |n  took  th e  v e lo c i t y  o f  l i g h t  as inviuriont fo r  a  
chai'ee from one cystem  o f  C a rtesia n  co o rd in a tes  to  another  
moving w ith  con stant v e lo c i t y  w ith^ eepect to  i t ,  end show»dthat
-  18 -
th ere  i s  no a b so lu te  t im e , but th a t  tim e has to  be transform ecl 
in  p a ss in g  from the one system  to  th e  o th e r .
I f  to  an observer a t  r e s t  a t  the o r ig in  o f  c o o r a in a te s  o f  
the f i r s t  system , an ob server a t  r e s t  a t  th e o r ig in  o f  the  
secoh<3|rioves w ith  co n sta n t v e lo c i t y  a lon g  the x a x is ,  then  an 
ev en t s p e c if ie d  by the co o rd in a tes  x , y ,  s ,  andjb in  th e f i r s t  
system  becomes x* y ’ , z * , t ’ in  the second, where
X* = X ~ v t
y* * y
2* 25 Z
t* « t  -  VX
2
/ 1 - 2c
These eq u ation  d e f in e  th e  L orentz T ransform ation.
Minkowski showed th a t  i f  we use a fo u r  d im ensional sp ace , 
co o rd in a tes  then  by analogy w ith  th ree
dim ensions x^ , x^ , we cou ld  d e f in e  th e  change in
co o rd in a tes  consequent on a ’r o ta t io n * . For th ree  dim ensions  
where the r o ta t io n  i s  in  th e  x^ xg palne the new co o rd in a tes  
would be
x*2. s  Xj^cos e  Xg s in  6
x ’  ^ « xgcos 6 -  s in  8
x * 3  5 Xg where 8 i s  th e an g le  o f  r o ta t io n
-  19 -
where ^ % 1 > K ^ Boltz:?4 am *s cons t i n t  and T -  tem p.
KT
a b so lu te*  T h is  g iv e s
Uy û'i = d irV d ) KT
be''
where u^d') i s  the envrg;/ c e n c i t y  o f  r t /d ia t ie n  f o r  the frcq u n ecy  
rixigc V to  1* 4- d |) T h is i s  th e  ?.aylei,;^h-JetJ'$ f o r a u le , 
w hich , i t  c ir . be s e e r ,  .y ives the eixr,,';' us iTjcreusitX'." w ith  th e  
square of  t t e  freq u en cy . T h is  i s  uot a c t u a l ly  t r ’.’.e , a s  th e r e  
i s  e  maxlwum c-r-crgy d e n s ity  f o r  a  p a r t ic u la r  wave le r y t h  f o r  
each tecjperatUTG. Tht t o t a l  energy w ould, w ith  th e  .àtovc 
f o n a î lu  be i n f i n i t e .
P la n ck ’ s  r c v o lu t io n e r y  assum ption  w as, t h a t  th e  en ergy  o f  
th e  o s c i l l s t o r s  c id  h o t  form a co n tin u o u s spcctrurc. b u t th a t  tl% r 
had the v e lu e a hhV where n i s  an I n te g e r , so th a t  in s te a d  o f  
th e  in t e g r a l  form we g e t
_
1  «
s  d_ la g  Z e 
d p
* _ f L _
e 1
In oixier to conform v;itn thermodynamlcal principle é must be
& I'unction of ^  &nd therefore must jmve the form of a
T
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constant tiines frequency or h V ,where h ia  C.Ô3 x iG'"^ ’^ erg.8ec, 
The cuzve obtained by putting thia value of the laaan energy of 
an o sc illa to r  into the exprt;ssion for eho emrgy density uocs 
f i t  experimental recu ite . In th is  way riwocx uao unu'suuced 
d iscrete energy sta tes  for toe e e e llia to r  quanum owh61tione 
for  the absorption .une omission of eiiC-s*gy, ij,- means of 'the 
quantum o f action h . Thie he cid  in  lv;uo.
M eta ls il lu m in a te d  l y  u l t r a  v i o l e t  l i g h t  or r a d ia t io n  o f  
h ig h  frequjfigjcy em it e le c t r o n s  end th e se  show th e  fo l lo w in g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
I
1 .  The v e l o c i t y  o f  th e  em itte d  a lec tr -o m  and th e r e fo r e  t h e ir  
en erg y , i s  dependent e n t i r e ly  on th e  fï'equency o f  the I n c id e n t  
l i g h t  and o n ly  th e  nuiaber em itte d  i s  dependent upon th e  in t e n s i ty *  
£ • The e le c t r o n s  a re  em itte d  im m ediately  the l i g h t  f a l l s  upon 
th e  m eta l and th e re  i s  n o t  & tim e la g .
N e ith e r  o f  th e se  z e s u l t s  i s  i n  con form ity  w ith  th e  
con tin u ou s wave co n ce p tio n  o f  th e  n atu re o f  l i g h t .  Thouph 
Planck had shown th a t  r a d ia t io n  must be absorbed in  quan ta , he 
d id  not assume t h a t  i t  was by n atu re c o ï'p u sc u ltr , and i t  s t i l l  e e *  
seemed, on th e  co n tin u o u s wave c o n c e p tio n , t l ia t  l i g h t  o f  g r e a te r  
i n t e n s i t y  should  e j e c t  e le c t r o n s  o f  gz-eater energy  ;xd  th i.t  
th e  tim e ta k en  f o r  th e  a b so r p tio n  o f  the energy  n e c e ssa r y  to  
cau se  the ex p u lso n , would be o f  th e  ord er o f  seco n d s.
' I n s t e i n  showed th a t  th e se  r e s u l t s  cou ld  he e x n le ir e c  i f
-  25 -
Substitilting for E*^  p*n equation (b) we get
( E l f  Eg - E V ) ' '
c2
which * s iz :.p iif  i e s  to
f, *
E ji Br -  E 'j,) -
  -----^ ------------------  -  P l'P g  -  P1 .P 2 ' -  IL - P \c
Now i f  th e  e le c t r o n  i s  e t  r e s t  b e fo re  c o l l i s io r )  ( a system  o f  
r e fe r e n c e  may be chosen  in  v/hich t h i s  i s  so ) th en  0
P ' .p ' c  s p'r ,|  C0& e  where ô  i s  uhe aB^le
betw een  th e  o r ig in a l  and f i n a l  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  p h oton .
Putting- Ec; -  h'i and S, • »  h V where V amd V ' are th e
i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  f r e q u e n c ie s ,  s u b s t i t io n  from the o r ig in a l  
eq u a tio n s g iv e s
V •’ V* -  hV^ ( 1 -  co s  0)
th a t  i s  ^  -  1_ TL h  ( 1 -  co s  0)
V‘ V mo
or A* —^ A s  dX -  h ( 1 -  cos 0) s in c e  c st VX -  V*A*
%c
fo r  the photon* The q u a n tity  h i s  known as the
%o^
Compton wave le n g th .
The in tr o d u c t io n  o f  a s im ile r  d u a li ty  in to  m echanics was
n o t 8 consequence o f  an attem p t to  f i t  th eory  to  a p a r t ic u la r
s e t  o f  exp erim en ta l d ata  b ut began when De B r o g lie  a s s o c ia te d
K
8 w fve le r g t h  w ith  a co r p u sc le  o f  m a tter . I t  was ^ r o d ln g e r
to  whom t h i s  su g reste d  th a t  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered  in
sm a ll s c a le  dynam ics, such a s  in  th e  stu d y  o f  th e  atom , were
. <
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an alogous to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  g e o m e tr ic a l o p t ic s  in  th e
r e g io n  o f  sm cill s c a le  e f f e c t s  such  as in t e r f e r e n c e ,  and th a t
th e  s o lu t io n  m ight be sou gh t, f o t  m ech an ics, in  th e  way in  whibh
p h y s ic a l  o p t ic s  sou gh t a s o lu t io n  in  th e s e  p rob lem s, by means
K ^o f  waves* The p r in c i;  l e  i s  known a s  th e  S cro d in g er  P r in c ip le *s
In assum ing th a t  th ere  i s  a p e r io d ic i t y  con n ected  w ith  a
p a r t i c l e  De B r o g lie  found i t  m ost n a tu r a l to  a s s o c ia t e  a
s ta t io n a r y  wave w ith  a s ta t io n a r y  p a r t ic le *  The eq u a tio n
f o r  th e  s ta t io n a r y  wave may be assumed oo be o f  th e  form
Y  e  A s in  2irO*t* s in  ( 2 iTx* t  S  )
w hich depends upon th e  tim e through th e  term  SlT^^t* * In  th e
system  o f  r e fe r e n c e , t h i s  p a r t i c l e - i s  a t  r e s t*  To an o b serv er
s ta t io n a r y  in  an oth er system , t h i s  p a r t ic le  i s  moving w ith
v e l o c i t y  v* L e t t  be th e  tim e in  t h i s  system , th en
t* g- A ( t  -  v x  ) ^ cf
fo r  a  r e l a t i v i t y  change o f  a x e s , so  th a t  the e x p r e ss io n  
2lR9t* becomes 2 TfV ( t  -  vx  ) •  I f  V th en  s in  t*
becomes s in  2 lTi> ( t  -  y^) which i s  th e  form o f  a 
p r o g r e s s iv e  wave w ith  pru^se v e lo c i t y  and freq u en cy
V
The p a r t i c l e  w ith  which t h i s  wave i s  a s s o c ia te d  has th e  
v e l o c i t y  v f o r  the o b se r v er , w hich the wave , which has been  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  i t  has th e  v e l o c i t y  V, such  th^-t v*V »  c^
In  a d d it io n  the wave le n g th  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h i s  wave i s
V or
V H r'
-  28 -
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For a L o ren tz  tra n sfo r m a tio n  th e  a e o la r  p rod u ct o f  two» 
fo u r  v e c to r s  i s  in v a r ia n t .  The phase o f  c  wave o f  th e  form
A
t r a v e l l in g  w ith  th e  v e lo c i t y  o f  l i g h t  i s  invîO’la n t ,  tmd we 
f in d  i t  t o  be th e  scsl.: r  product o f  two v e c to r s  whose com ponents 
are ( x , y ,  z ,  i c t )  &is3 < -_m; - j a ,  ) .
’«c have a l s o  shown t î« ; t  (pife»Py, p% , p^) i s  & fo u r  v e c to r  
where i e  icm . CoE^paring p,. w ith  -  ^  w hich may a l s o  be
** 0 '^ c
w r it te n  -  i v  we se e  t h s t  u s ir ^  th e  r e la t io n  W s  me «  hi7 
c
p., may be w r it te n  h . ij )  so  th a t  i t  i s  -  h tJjaee th e  fo u r th  
”* c
coraxjorent o f  th e  v e c to r  ( -  1 ,  -  -  n» -  1 ) . T h is
A A A CT
suggestfe th a t  th e  v e c to r  ( p^ , P g , p^) may reasoK ubiy be
i Ut a s  h( _ 1 ,  aj. Su 1  ) t h a t  fel ,  p„. = «2
A A A cT A A
fet -  M  GO th a t  p -  h  *
^ ^  s  jj ^  i s  th e  e x p r e ss io n  f o r  th e  De B r o g lie
p
wave le n g th  to  be a s s o c ia isd  w ith  a moving p * r t i e l e .
Le tu rn in g  t o  F e im -t' s  p r in c ip le  tsia in s t e a a  o f  I â è
w r ite  S or  6^  and th e  princi^  l e  becojaes
i i .d c  *0  » th e  l in k  oetw een th e  Ferjûat p r in c ip le  and
) t  /
th e  p r in c ip le  o f  L e a s t  A ctio n  now h a v ii’sg been pz'ovided, sau ce h |is  
c o n s ta n t .
*• £9
The H eioerberg r e la t io n s  may be w r it te n  A p.Aq ~  b where 
A p i s  th e  u n c e r ta in ty  in  p and A q th a t  in  q .
The Have Ecus t i  or fo r  a p£Jt,tclB
V;fi have a lr e c y  seen  bj^  ^ cw i»  t l o r  o f  th e  eq u a tio n  o f  a  
liF 'h t wsve in  th e  form
, -  r«’i  ( t  -  lx*!W*n8 )
T  . f , .  T —
th i t  tlie  teiementc o f  the v e c to r  {, - _ 1 , ^2» “Ü i " i_ )  “u y
A A A C Ï
be coîtaicLcreâ pro .^ o r t io n c i  to  th o se  o f  ( Pj^, p y , p^ , asSui ) and
g iv e n  the r e ia t lo n e .i ip  a s  p -  n l  p,, -  m  , nz. s  im
A ' X A
for a p a rtic le . Thie ttiarefore euggceta Uw equ«.ticui forapaOtm
- i f U ’At -  p^.% -  ^ . y
T » T* e  '
the phuee v e lo c i t y  o f  v/hich i s  W a m  which I s  & s o lu t io n  o f
P
the lu vQ equf-tlon
(«Î U
He may however, corarence w ith  the Hawaii Lon p zir»cip le  fu n c t io n  
S s  ^ L .d t cittl u s in g  G tu tea ian  co o r d in a tes  put
o -
TÎ « ^ p x - L  s N  , Which i s  co n sta n t and 
*«(» * A
equal to  the to ta l  energy.
a
: jju .uv iAiiu i
-  (p^-dx.dt »|pj;
sy z  : y -
ÛX
Then S s  -  ’Vt, wtere t  i s  the th ts  over which tris 
in tegra tion  i s  made.
TUe V ariation in  S, thz,t IS <TS racy be w ritten
+. M .S y  +. z + ^ . S t
) y  > z  d td x
"  *■ -  w V t•  34 •  T%
Sq does n o t c o n ta in  th e  tim e e x p l i c i t l y  end W i s  c o n s ta n t .
From the ex p r e ss io n  fo r
= Px » =. py ; JSg and so
A T  A T
comparing c o e f f i c i e n t s  we have
* Px > = % » . i s  -  P^5 ^  = -  w
)  z J t
The v e lo c i t y  w ith  which S -  co n sta n t moves outv;ards i s  g iv e n
by 'p.Sn c  W.<ft where <^n ? { cf y,  cTz) and i s  4 ^  ojuxA.
d t
th e r e fo r e  W 
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kS
A s u ita b le  fo n c  o f  wave th e r e fo r e  appears to  be ^
or Y
The q u a n tity  S has th e  d im ensions o f  a c t io n  and s in c e  the
phas^of a l i g h t  wave i s  o f  zero  d im en sion s, k must be o f  th e
d im ensions o f  th e  r e c ip r o c a l  o f  a c t io n . T herefore putting'
k s  2 iTi g iv e s  th e  form  
h
from T/hich th e  wave eq u ation  in  the form
r -  4 l ( ^  can be obtained#
h^
In  c l a s s i c a l  m echanics 
p2 ^ m V  
' 2m X k in e t ic  en ergy .
-  2m ( S -  V) where S i s  the t o t a l  energy
and V th e  p o t e n t ia l  en ergy . I f  W i s  th e  r e l a t i v i s t i c  t o t a l
r *
energy th en  E & W -
•» 36 —
th e r e fo r e  w r it in g  the wave eq u a tio n  w ith  th e  s u b s t i t u t io n  
f o r  p we g e t
(E -  0
which i s  th e  Schr‘Odinger Wave E q u ation ,
S in ce  . - 2 ^  . W Y ; ^  ^ g i i  p^V' e t c .
the eq u a tio n  may he w r it te n
V  ^4' -  Sfî^n (V tn u c ^ )fV  4  (Tim 3 Y ~ 0
' n r r  ^  —r  r r
which i s  a tim e dependent form which does n ot c o n ta in  the  
energy e 3 q ) l ic i t ly .  The v a lu e  ob ta in ed  above fo r  3 Y 
su g g e s ts  th a t  p^, p y , e t c  may be rep la ced  by the o p era to rs  
in  the fo llo w in g  way,
*’**■-- J î ^  ‘ " y m " ' - A i r
and the Schrodinger eq u a tio n  th en  ta k e s  th e  form.
\ à ( ^ ^  * à ( r f ‘ l ÿ V s  (^ iT z ) ^
where the l e f t  liand s id e  may b e co n sid ered  the operator<Sj form  
o f  p ’^ 4* V. E ith e r  s ig n  fo r  e t c  g iv e s  the same equation#
“f e  ^  .
For c l a s s i c a l  m echanics th e  H am iltonian  H -  ~ L
becomes £ 1 4 - V r  E g iv in g  the fonn  
2m
H Y  -  E Y
fo r  the Schrodinger eq u a tio n . The problem now becomes one o f  
f in d in g  v a lu e s  o f  the energy E f o r  v/hich Y  ^ w ell-b eh aved  
fu n c t io n , th a t  i s ,  f i n i t e  from -  oo to  oo con tin u ou s and
-« 36 -
and r e a l .  The Schrod inger eq u ation  succeeded  th e  Bohr th eory  
o f  the atom (1912) and was a b le  ^without im posing a d d it io n a l  
quantum c o n d it io n s  to  g iv e  the energy s t a t e s  o f  the atom s, th e  
r e s u l t s  b e in g  th o se  o b ta in ed  on th e  Bohr th e o ry .
C a lc u la t io n  o f th e  Energy l e v e l s  on th e  Bohr Theory.
The c a lc u la t io n  i s  based on c l a s s i c a l  ^ n a m ic s  and th e  
o r b it s  are supposed c ir c u la r .
The P r in c ip le  o f  L e a st  A ctio n  g iv e s  ^  p^-dx »  c o n sta n t  
and th e  quantum th eory  g iv e s  the v a lu e  o f  th e  co n sta n t a s  nh. 
j^or an o r b it  o f  ra d iu s  r  where ds i s  an elem ent o f  the o r b it  
t h i s  means ^ m v .d s  « 2l(m vr % nh
For the hydrogen atom w ith  th e charge on th e  n u c leu s + e and 
a s in g le  e lc t r o n  w ith  charge - e  , th e t o t a l  energy i s  
E » ^ mv  ^ -
r
and th e  fo r c e  o f  a t t r a c t io n  i s
^  mv^
T his g iv e s  fo r  E th e  v a lu e  2 ll me^
n V
C a lc u la t io n  o f  the Energy l e v e l s  o f  th e  Hydrogen atom from th e  
Schi'ofllnger E quation
In  t h i s  ca se  th e  eq u a tio n  must be w r it te n
where i s  th e  mass o f  the electron .
- 3 7 -
( c  + n v l) (-C  4 A 1 (0  *■  ^ -  (-6 + n)fexi
■*• (A -  -  0 ( 0  + r  ü
T herefore Oj,^^ ^ (0 +  o  a i) (& +  n * £) -  C(C+1)^ -  l -X  )
tijj ^ 2  i s  aero lip  X -  t a  n 4- 1 w hich aic&rx th a t  th e  
f ie r ie s  terra im tes»  tw+W
But o< X r 4 Urne* 1 since 4 H n e^^-r*- r 1 '*1 , I
h ^ ( n v t + i ) l
t i ia t  i e ,  ^-v & 4
-  SUm^ Fj, t  16 U V
h^ h“^ ( n  4-  C +l)B
T h erefore
*_ s  -  1 U ^ e ‘-“ w hich s in c e  n X\
h^(K ♦'6+1)1
i s  aiî in t e g e r ,  i e  the Bohr form . The I 'o a ctio n  0  i s
fauna to  be o f  tlie  form F t (u ) where >» *  c o s  & and
jf 1 "I" T*
• E o where ^ ^ **n f
so t h a t  T _ . -  P , P ? ( u )  c o s' r.,A ,2 i rJ. 1  r
The crsci'i^' l e v e l s  found in  t  s i.'s ilt .r  ;'.:anmr fo r  u l in e a r  
o s c i l l a t o r  do not t i r e e  w ith  tn oce  o lt e in e d  in  the c l a s s i c a l  
way, f o r  ir; t h i s  c a s e ,  h a l f  quantum nuahera, which had to ue 
in trod u ced  in to^  the e a r ly  quantum m echanics are- found to  occur  
n a tu r a l ly .
The S c ïr o d in g er  eq u a tio n  i s  r o t  a b le  to  g iv e  tne f in e  
s tr u c tu r e  found in  the 8 i;ectra  o f  ttœ  hydrogen atom any more
— 40 -
than th e  Bohr theozy* For th e  l a t t e r ,  Som m erfeld, regwôl%%  
th e  d i f f i c u l t y  me d ie  to  th e  u se  o f  Newtonian in s te a d  o f  
i . e l a t l v i e t i c  dynam ics worked o u t th e  fo l lo w in g  form u la .
^nk -  * i|"  ^ ’  f )  j" -  ( 5 .2  X 1 0 - 6 c ,g . s )
c< -  sGg*- end i s  th e  f in e  s tr u c tu r e  c o n s ta n t .
he
and -  :*h i s  the Bohr v e lu e  o f  th e  en erg y ,
n*’-
ScmsQerfeld o b ta in ed  h i s  correctM g- by changing th e  id e a  o f
the c ir c u la r  o r b i t ,  and in tr o d u c in g  r e l a t i v l s t i c  m ech an ics.
U sing two V a r ia b le s  r  and 0  so  th a t  th e  o r b it  i s  r e fe r r e d  to
p o la r  co o r d in a te d , we g e t  two independent eq u a tio n s
(9  Pp d r  » (6m r  dr a  n^h
J tn i i z
and \ d@ a j m r ^ e d e  «  zvH s in c e  th e  quantum
c o n d it io n s  are appll^ed to  each  cosj onent o f  th e  momentum
and m -  , v  -  (r^  v  r^
The t o t a l  energy a  W
r  mc^ -  g -  
r
c. c -  f
p -  n. B and w ith  t h i s  va lu e
o -
ÏV *  J ^ ^  “ r  ^  ^
where A » fx  -» ^
B a + *w,e‘ E - î!* -
a*- c*- sir
-  41f»
C om pletion o f  the in te g r a t io n  le a d s  to  th e  form ula g iv e n ,  
i f  n t  +. n, and It »  n^
S in ce  r e l a t i v i t y  c o n s id e r a t io n s  le d  to  t h i s  c o r r e c t io n  fo im u la  
which g iv e s  the c o r r e c t  r e s u l t s  in  th e  ca se  o f  th e  hydrogen  
s p e c tr a , attem|E|g)s aa a  r e l a t i v i s t i c  wave eq u a tio n  w hich  would  
g iv e  the r e s u l t s  w ith o u t the need f o r  c o r r e c t io n  were made. 
U sing R e l a t i v i s t i c  «^namics we g e t  th a t  f o r  a f r e e  p a r t ic le  
w a c j  IOqC® 4- ,  
but th ere  i s  no o p era tor  t o  r  e p la c e  th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  a s  i t  
s ta n d s . I t  may however be r e w r it te n
and now s u b s t i t u t in g  the o p era to rs r e p r e se n tin g  W and p 
we g e t  the eq u a tio n
k2
I v • 4. ^  p ' ,
w hich however, i s  o f  the second order in  tim e# . T h is r e q u ir e s  
th a t  both  Y  dŸ  be known a t  tim e t  = 0 in  order H^at
fo r  a s o lu t io n  fo r  any o th er  tim e may be ob ta in ed  and c o n s t itu te s  
a  d i f f i c u l t y  f o r  th e  equation# T h is form o f  eq u ation  was due 
. to  K le in -  Gordon and was the f i r s t  a ttem p t a t  a  r e l a t i v i s t i c
wave equation#
As w ith  th e  f i r s t  wave eq u a tio n s o f o p t ic s ,  th e  F r e sn e l  
s c a ^  w aves, the f i r s t  wave eq u a tio n s o f  m ech an ics, the  
Schrod inger eq u a tio n  w ith  a s ii^ r le  Y  com portnt, cou ld  n o t d e a l
•— 4 2 ••
w ith  the problem s o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a raagnete f i e ld #  N e ith e rN
the Schrod inger eq u a tio n  nor the Sommerfeld f in e  s tr u c tu r e  
c o r r e c t io n s  were e f f e c t i v e  in  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  Zeeman e f f e c t #
The id e a  o f  a  sp in n in g  e le c t r o n  was in trodu ced  by U hlenoeck and 
Goudsmit and s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  were ob ta in ed  w ith  t h i s  
a d d it io n  to  the th e o r y , but the eq u a tio n , d id  n o t ,  o f  i t s e â f  
g iv e  th e  c o r r e c t io n s#  P a u li attem pted  to  in c lu d e  sp in  by means 
o f  m a tr ice s  w ith  two rows and columns and had two Y  con son an ts, 
and f i n a l l y  D irac proposed a  f i r s t  o rd er , r e l a t i v i s t i c  eq u a tio n  
f o r  an e le c t r o n ,  having fo u r  ^  com ponents, in  w hich the s p in  
numbers occur q u ite  n a tu r a lly  # There i s  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  
n e g a tiv e  er^gy stated  herS t u t  the eq u a tio n  p r e d ic ts  the energy  
l e v e l s  f o r  hydrogen and th e  f in e  s tr u c tu r e  and in  a d d it io n  
term s appear when a  f i e l d  i s  in trod u ced  w ith  th e  va lu e  o f  th e  
Bohr magneton a s  a fa c to r#
The P a u li attem pt#
The sch ro d in g er  eq u a tio n  may be w r it te n
¥ v )Y  ^ s f
2m
and in  order to  account fo r  th e s p in  P a u li su g g ested  tu a t  i t  
be w r it te n  /  JeI  V V p  s W  % E Y
where S stan d s f o r  the term s due to  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  H#
In  th e  op era to r  form
— 43 —
UoHg -A i% ) »  o
0” X 0 0
0  0  ^ 3  -  X A<(% -  IHg)
0 0  > ,(%  + IH ^  M ^2  -  >
and th ey  a r e ^ s  tyUo H where H = -»- f  Hs^
T h is r e s u l t  su g g e s ts  th a t  the energy a r i s e s  from a m agnetic  
moment whose components are re p r esen ted  by the m a tr ice s  
CJ  ^ /iD  w ith  th e  proper v a lu e s  T h is r e s u l t  i s
ob ta in ed  w ith ou t any s p e c ia l  h yp oth eses added to  the eq u a tio n  
and have a r is e n  from the form o f  th e  eq u a tio n  i t s e l f .
The In v a r ia n ce  o f t ie  D irac E quation
The D irac eq u a tio n  i s  a r e l a t i v i s t i c  eq u a tio n  and i t s  
p r o p e r t ie s  under a L orentz tra n sfo rm a tio n  are d i s t i n c t i v e .  
Commencing w ith  the eq u a tio n  in  th e  form
^ 4 ^  + ' ‘^ 4nioc]H’= 0
m u lt ip ly  from th e fr o n t  by i<<^ • to  o b ta in  the form
^«=<4P4 t- +- 0
LBt /  Y 'l -  i ‘^ 4 ’^ 1 '
P3  ) Y s
and th e  eq u a tio n  may be w r it te n
( f  Yi f  i  1- 0
For a  L oren tz tra n sfo rm a tio n  , th e  fo llo w in g  eq u ation  g iv e
th e  manner in  which q u a n t i t ie s  may be transform ed.
- 5o _
X* - O4 x^
where
Chai^ng th e  IT » s in  t h i s  manner g iv e s  th e  eq u a tio n  
(%  Y i ° j i  " ' j  *  0
ï ' o  = °J1 V i
-  4  _
Then u j +- r=. 0  w h e r e i s  now
a fu n c t io n  o f  the new co o rd in a tes*
Assuming th a t  V - * may be w r it te n  A A where A i s  a’ t) i
m atr ix  , and j u s t i f y in g  t h i s  assum ption  by th e c a lc u la t io n  
o f  the m atr ix  fo r  w hich i t  h o ld s  we th e r e fo r e  o b ta in  
( z a  \ : A H +  -  0
and ( % Yj ATT + AimQc)^' =- 0
t\ perm utes w ith  IT and th e r e fo r e
im c)/V'V = 0
or
' 5 r / ;
( 2 y  W ' + im^c) Y  ' •=■ 0  where H;’"
To find the value o f  A
For a L orentz tra n sfo rm a tio n  in  which the •ro ta tio n *  
ta k e s  p la c e  in  the x^ x^^  p lane the m atr ix  0 g iv in g  the  




















R eturning to  th e  o r ig in a l  D irac eq u a tio n  anc maklhg the cnange 
from P to  ?• in  accordance w ith  trje L oren tz tra n sfo rm a tio n  
i t  becomes
^P*4 Ch 9 + P'jl ® 9  4'«‘£P'£+®'3P*3^'%«o*^T*®
or
0[p»4 ( ch  e  + 0 3^  ^eh  ch  9 + 0 (3  ^ sh  ■*■ «^ 3 ?* 3 *^^ .
T h is a ey  be put
[ ? '^ (c h  I  Ar "<3 8^ h | ) ^ v  «^ iP '^ (ch  ^  + « i 8 h |  -  sh ^ ^
^.HgP'gC ch ^ i -, eh ^ l ) 4- *<4iagC(oh^| -  sh ^ ^ )]Y  * 0  ^
S in ce  ^ch‘ 9  -  s h ^ l^  = 1 s  (ch  ^  ■*■ “^ 1 ®^
th e perm utation  r u le s  a llo w  t h i s  t o  be w r it te n
(ch  9  -*-«*i6 h 0 ) ( P « 4  + < ^ P ' i+  «^LP'g f  «X3 P‘3 <'«^4 iaoO)(ch e  * « ^ s h ^ )  Y
r  0
m l t i p l y i n g  t h i s  from th e  fr o n t  by ^eh ^  -®<]:8 h
we iiave (^ '4 4 - =(gp«g+ * < ^ c ) ( c h  9  i-o^iSh e ) ^ »  0
8 0  th a t  / \ ' f  s  (ch  ^  t  iS h  a  )Y  % Y  ' 




ch § 0 0
C.
0 ch 9 sh e
? 5
0 sh  0 ch 0
Ï Ï 5
8 b 0 0 0
52 ew
T h is g iv e s  th e  tra n sfo rm a tio n  
Y ' i  =' €j tsi
Y'% r  cb a  £ 4. ® ^ # Y s<£- &
f a  ^  t  ® h g f s
T ' 4  =  4  S h e ^
which in tro d u ces  h a l f  a n g le s | so  th a t the q u a n t i t ie s  7  do
n o t transform  l ik e  & fo u r  v e c to r  under th e  L orentz tran sform ation *  
F u n ction s which transform  in  the above manner are c a l le d  sp in o rs  
and were in trodu ced  in to  p h y s ic s  hy Dirac*
&G 1% the Schrodinger theory i s  th e  p r o b a b il ity  d e n s ity  
P * In  the D irac tlieor^/ i t  i s  n o t in v a r ia n t  but tran efosm s
l ik e  the f  ourth component o f  a vector*
To dem onstrate t h i s  we have
f ’i * °ij Yj ('^ 'jY'jl
- ®il Tl +■ ° i £ V £ +- ®isY^3 4
Y'i * ®ilfl ^  ^  ®4Ys +" ®if4
'  ® il lf  1  ^  ® i£ Y !£ ^  ° i a Y 3  "  014^4
s in c e  Oj^ imaginary*
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